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THURSDAY. MAY 13, 1897.

A TOKTICA KFKU8ION.
The following Is un effusion of Bix-- y,

the Lincoln Jonrual poet at one of
his birthdays:

Another year bus sped away
As fast ns It knew how;

I never was asold and crer
And fat as I am now.

I thought myself a boy till Just
A (aw short weoks vfrone,

And he.ru I am a lump of dust
With marks of years thereon,

It see mi that llfd hi Ju-i- t bejun
Tliu way I (eel, hut say,

Tomorrow I'll bo (orty-on- o

1'tu not got lonjj to stay.

A few more winters, at tho most,
A (ew more leys and luars.

And then I'll bo as (al a ghost
As ever haunts tho spheres.

An international gold milling
will Ira held in Deliver, Colo.,

on Julv 7lli, 8th and Dili.

It is estiuiatetl tli.il al (nasi ttru-llft-

of tliu assetsd valuation of Arizu-n- it

consist!) of entile, liuues and t)hep.

IT is estimated Hi ul the State of
Utah will ship eleven "iiilliou pounds
of wool to the titlis of Doslou aud I

Philadelphia. I

The people of tbu United States
last) ear expemleu $27U,U0u,(iUU lor ,

whiskey, $120,261,080 for uotfee and
$541,903,348 for beer.

SLLJUIL. LI 1. fTTut Senate lejeuted tho arbitration
treaty this week by a vote, of 43 to 26.
Everybody is glad it is out of the way.
The Senate also passed the free bunie-atea- d

bill.

The Phoenix Gazette says: "In the
abseuee of "pie," Aiizona politicians
will have to content themselves with
spriug vegetables. Tliey are much I

better for the (.stem, too."

Talking is becoming more in use
every jear. Asido fioni gossip and
other necessary talk, there are 382,810
telephones employed iu earr)ing our
thuughls by means of languages.

The debate on tho tariff bill grres
promises of being botli heated and
lengthy. It will no doubt receive
several tiuishing touches iu the way of
amendments before its tiual disposi-
tion by Congress.

Down in Kaigo a repoitor on one of
the dailies, speaking of a prominent
milliner who was lading in her spring
stock of goods, said: "Ho was pleased
to see her stocking up." The next
day that repot let was chased three
blocks and a $4 parasol broken over
his head.

In place of tho letroactivo tariff in

tho Dingly tat iff bill tho republicans i

of tin; Senate Finance committee have
inserted a clause making July 1st the
dale upon which the now duties will

go into effect, and unless nil the con-

gressional piophuts are away off the
date will have, to bu changed again.

The following bill has boon intro-
duced in tho United States Senate:
That hereafter it shall bo unlawful for
any poison or persons, linn or corpor-
ation, engaged in proem ing and prose-

cuting patent claims to offer or uwaid
to their biHine.--s correspondents or
clients any gifts, prize, or chance to
win one, medal of honor, coitilicato of
stock, or any other articlo or thiug of
leal or supposed value, intrinsic or
otherwise; and any person or persons
violating the provisions of this Act
shafl be deemed guilty of a rutsdu-meano- r,

and mi conviction theieof
aba) I for each offeu.su bu punished by a
lino of not leas than five hundred dol-

lars and not more than ouo thousand
dollars, or by imprisonment at hard
labor for not less than alx months nor
more than one jar.

I 'I'HK nmcDilmi-ii- t pasied by the Shu- -
Hill III ..V..I.k Un ....!.... ... D VI. I.Iin in ii'Minn kun lliurr 111 &ATI VHIUPUli

Cleveland has been defeated bv the
lower house by h vote of 100 to 39.

Instead of increasing the issue of
pie, Mr. MiKinlny U vtu tailing it.

jmtieii tn the dispi-- t of tb hungry
lioidii. He is kfiinr it back bi'otiiso
In- - thiiikn it will b needed ti get the
lai Iff bill through, and fur iho same
rt'Hfim he hasn't iiiadetho fnndinYaflnn
in tin) citil smvioii rules that he bad
decided to make.

Dr. Talmaoe. speaking of a country
newspaper, saj: "The newspaper
whose columns ovei flow" with adver-tlsemen- U

of buiiness men has mure in-

line nc in attraciing atteniion to,
and building up a citv or town, than
any other agency that can bo em-

ployed. People go whete Ihere is
business. Capiiat and labor will lo-

cate where there is an enterprising
community. No power on earth is
so ationg to build up a town as a news-

paper well pationiztid, and its power
should be appreciated."

The grandeur of the Giand Canyon
is beyond doubt one of tho greatest
attractions on this continent. Each
e.tr brings this curiosity nioro and

more into prominence It has never
been questioned, sus the Piioenix
Ileiald, but what I he Grand Can nu
of the Colorado, iu Arizona, is tho
eighth wonder of the win Id; and it
stunils today at the head of the list as
tliu gicatest wonder of womleiH, and
vill ever reiuaiu no ns long as eaith

itself exists. An oppoi (unity to visit
this giand and sublime masterpiece of
tliu Almighty is within ieac.li of all

(Our isitors should not return home
without improving tho oppoittraiiy of
visiting this gicat point ofiuteiest.
It is not a quislion of whether you can
alfoid to make tho tiip or not, but can

jou auoru to miss ur

A Phoenlxnn Abroad.
A. Kedewill, of Phoenix, is with us

in tbo interest of his big piano house,.
Besides rustling for business. Mr. Retle-wl- ll

find time to send breezy letters
from all places visited, to tho Phoenix
Gazette, setting forth tho advantages
and resources of the various places.
A thorough friend of our tonitory, he
is always calling attention of the out-

side woild to our great undeveloped
lesourccs. In Phoenix Mr. Kedewill

pajs taxes on large property interests.
Ho haii the only house in tho teiritory
that carries a big stack of musical in-

struments. Ho is responsible, reliable
and thoroughly honest. Giro this
home iuslilutiin your patronage aud
let fake houses go by the board, Mo-

have Miner.

Tb Urandeur of til Press.
Referring to the pi ess when con-

ducted by men imbued with tho sense

of duty aud inspiied by noble princi-

ples the Picayune truly declares that
even with the human faults and infir-

mities which tbo press inherits fiom
the hands and minds of tho men who

have made it what it is, it is a graud
institution, the bulwark of libuity, the
friend of freedom, the great advocate
and tribuno of the people against all
tyranny and oppression and a universal
educator. Tho press cannot be greater
than its crcatois, but it is as grand as

anything human can bo. Its mission

is truly noble, and it will have work

to do so long as humanity iu a civil-

ized state shall remain upon tho earth.
Men, with their pride of opinion, their
selfish Achoraos, their vaulting ambi-

tions, may come and go, but tho press
goes on foi ever, to assist in the graud
work of tho humanizing, civilizing,
educating, elevating and confirming
mankind in honesty, truth aud virtue,
and in helping tbu race ouwaid to its
highest destiny.

The eutertainmeut given by tho
Catholic Union at Babbitt's hall last
night was largely attended, aud was

very interesting. Dr. D. J. Brannen
presided over tho meeting aud
the exercises consisted of a lecture
by Hon. II. F. Ashurst, on the subject:

The Life of a Nation compared with
the Lifo of an Individual," vocal solos

by Mrs. D. J. Brannen and Miss Motz,

a rechatiota by Mr. Hunter, instru-

mental music by C. II. Edwaidsand
his sistor, and a few pieces of select
music by Mr. Johu Vorcamp on his

music box. Everyone present was
highly entertained.

TOWN 00UN0IL,

Council met on May 11th. Present
Mtyor Francis, Councilman Keller
aud Babbitt. The minutes of last
meeting read and approved.

Oidinauce No. 26 having been duly
introduced by Councilman Keller, was
read at. length, inferred to the town
attorney, and by him approved, 'was
placed on Its final passage and passed
by a unanimous vote, said ordinance
being as follows:

An ordinance levying an annual
street tax.

The Mayor and common Council of
the town of Flagstaff do ordaiu as fol-

lows:

Section 1. An annual street tax
of two dollars Is hereby levied on each
and every male inhabitant of the town
of Flagstaff over the age of twenty one
and under tho age of fifty years, re-

siding within the corporate limits of
said town.

Sec. 9. Said street tax must be
paid on or before the 1st day of July
in each year, cither in cash or by the
performance of one daj's labor on tbo
streets under tliu directiou of the Su-

pervisor of Streets, and ail moneys
collected under the piovisions heicof
shall be immediately turned into the
town treasury designated as tho

"Street Fund," aud shall be used for
tho improvement of streets and side-

walks.
Skc. S. The Supervisor of Streets

shall on or befote the fit at Monday in
Juno of each car piepaio an alpha
betical list of all the male inhauitants
II iblu to pa) street tax residing within
tho corporate limits of the town of

Flagstaff, and immediately after the
completion thereof shall personally
serve each pet son named theiein with

a piiuted notice that .such street tax is
due, and that the samo must be paid
as herein piovlded not later than live

days after the seivice of notice,

stating the penalty for
Said list shall bo returned to the Coun-

cil at the regular July meeting in each
year, showing what persons have paid
tho tax, in what manner, and the date
thereof. It shall be accompanied by a
report in writing, showing the total
amount of money received, the names
of tho persons who have paid It, with
the Treasurer's receipt for tho same.
Tho report shall also show what per-

sons have paid the street tax by labor,
and the names of those who were de-

linquent un the first day of July, if

any.
Sec. 4. The collection of said street

tax shall be enforced iu like manuor
as provided for the collection of poll

taxes In paragraphs 2725, 2726, 2728
aud 2729. of the Revised Statutes of

Arizona, 1887, said paragraphs being
a part of Chapter IX, of Title LVI.

Sec. 6. All ordinances and parts of

ordinances in conflict with the pro-

visions of this oidinance are hereby
repealed.

Sec. 7. This oidinauce shall take
effect and be In force from and after
its passage.

Passod by the Mayor and Common
Council of tho town of Flagstaff, the
11th day of May, 1887. Presented to the
Mayor for his signaturo and appi oval

and by him signtd and approved this
11th day of May, 1897.

Tho following claims wore approved
and warrants were ordetcd to bo

drawn for the payment thereof:
A. Kline, tiro depaitment $16.

Babbitt Bros., supplies $17.
Grand Canyon stage Hue $7.60.

The bill of V. A. Mayflower bo laid
on table for fuithtr explanation.

On motion tbo Clerk was directed
to advertise for sealed pioposals for
opening San Francisco street from

Dale avonuo to Elm avonue. and
Baarer street, and from Dale avenue
to Elm avenue accoiding to specifica

tions on file in the office of lown
Clcik.

On motion it was ordered that tho

Street Supervisor he dirocted to do

two days labor raising tho levee on

River do Flag on Boaver street and
that this work bo dono at onco.

Moved and seconded to adjourn.
So ordered. C. A. Bosn, Clerk.

. . .. i.

It Is estimated that Greece will have
to pay Turkey $25,000,000 for the lit-

tle batch of fun she hvl with that gov-

ernment. Groece has made a hard

fight for supremacy, but the chances
nroagalns It.
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WHAT'S IN A NAME?"

ti E

When you see Our Name it means "Good Lum-
ber, Well Dressed, Well Manufactured,
Good Grades and the Best Attention and
Treatment"

JUST
IS IT

If You are going to enter the
Building "DERBY" this year
Get our PRICES and you are
Sure to be a Winner.

GALL AND SEE US IS 1 SPECIAL FAVOR TO YOURSELF.

OUR PRICES

THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER GO.,
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FOR ALL

OHAS.

THAT
OB IS IT

ARE RIGHT.

fRIZONf.

KELLER, Pmopriktor.

THF-GRAN- D -- CANYON -- HOTEL

LCBARRON. MANAGER

Recently remodeled, redecorated refurnished through-
out. Modern improvements throughout. special
features excellence table, perfection

service, elegance appointments. Blec- -

trically lighted throughout.

THE MOST LIBERALLY MANAGED HOTEL CN-TH-

SOUTHWEST.

RECOGNIZED HEADQUARTERS TOURISTS.

NEWS DEPOT.
FANCY GROCERIES, CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

FRESH FRUITS, STATIONERY, CIGARS,

Ml the Delicacies of the Season Fresh from the Market.

You are invited to call and inspect my

ARIZONA

PIONEER DRUG STORE.
Headquarters for everything in the

Drug, Notion ahd Toilet Like.
Call and be convinced tha my stock is afine one.

D. J. BRANNEN
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